MSk & Orthopaedic Quality Drive (ACCESS) – Improvement Process Map

People of Scotland
Current, past and future patients, relatives, friends and carers of patients.

Scottish Government
2020 vision ‘improving the quality, efficiency and value of healthcare for the people of Scotland’

NHS Scotland Boards & Clinicians
Responsible for the protection and the improvement of their population’s health and for the delivery of frontline healthcare services

Scottish Orthopaedic Services Development Group (SOSDG)
Orthopaedic & MSk Quality Drive (ACCESS)

Drivers

NHS Scotland Boards
Strategy for improvement and organisational vision

Enablers

Senior managers
Resources, leadership, change management

Agents of change

Medical staff, nurses, allied health professionals, social workers.

Clinical evidence, leadership and support of change

MSk Audit: supporting the improvement loop and providing evidence of the effectiveness of changes